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OBSTACLES TO EARLY RATIFICATION OF THE COHVENTION 

Note by ~bo cl,clcgn. t'ion@ of Finl9:11d1 Norwriy n.nd Sw"d,m 

Th0 dol0ga.tions of Finland, Norway and Swodon approachwd the current 

n,Jru'1J1.•unnr:• with n fim bolivf in tho noed for a now conv"ntion capable of 

ua.rly i.oplrJ1;1cmt.i1.t.i.cm a.nd an 0n.rly a.nd substantial rud1~ction in oil pollution 

of the' soa, by ships, o.nd nro of tho vie;w that this bcliof wa.s sharod by tho 

aroo.t r.ia.jori t) oJ.' Govornr.wnts huru raprosontod. 

This bc.:ing so, it r:iay bo fol t that o.ny provision in the convention which 

could lond to a sit:mificgnt dolay in its ratification oust bo countor

productivo, and th(.;ro is one roquir'-lw:mt in tho tc.xt of Annux I of tho 

Convention which gives tho abovu-nontionod dolvgn,tions pci.rticula.r grounds 

for bclicvina that considora.blo clola.ys in ra.tificn.tion r.1ust be oxp(~ckd. 

The dologations of Finlnnd, Norway o.n<.l Sweden support tho roquirer.iout 

for o. nonitorina- systcr.i a.e epocifiod in Rugulo.tion 9 of .Annex r. Much research 

a.nrl <fov~lopuunt work is. ta.king pla.oo on Donitors for bln.ck oils, a.nd socio 

inetrur.ionts, though not yut rcliablo, nro a.lruo.d.y in oxistoncc-nnd n.ro fittod 

on o~rtnin to.nkors, whoro thuy aro undorstood to hnvc boon w~lcoQutl ns ~ 

valuable nid in coup lying w,1. th tho existing rug•J.la. tions. It r.1:1y b!il i;xpoctud 

that tho dc,~lMd stiuuln.tod by this Conv0ntion will '-lncourngei furthor dgvtJlopnont 

of thoso r.10ni tors, a.nd tho.t thvir nvailo.bili ty and offichmcy will thus iuprovo, 
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F)r whi to oils, however, tho pooi::i0n is rn.thcr different. As f~r ri.s 

tho o.bovc-oontionod ddu(Sa.tions a.re awn.re, there is virtually no ,;:quipnent 

yet in uxi!tcnco which is oven ro;:;notoly effective in nonitorinG' effluont 

containing thoso oils. 

It is cloo.r that, for whito oils o.s for black oils, donand will 

stinuln.tQ tho dovdopr.iont of rJoni toring d0vicos. However, it docs aeon that 

thw state of tho a.rt of white oil r.1onitors is r.1uoh loss o.dvanced, and tho 

cooplc:xitios involv1;1d in their dovelopocnt nuch groa.tur than for black oil 

nonitors, a.nd tho above-oontionod delegations arc concamod that tho strict 

r(;,)qw.ror.icnt to install such oquip1:1ont will result in ratification of tho 

Convvntion bcinc dcluyod. 

It r.1ay bo o.rguod that this is a current assCJssr.1cnt, a.nd tho dovoloprn:.,nt 

of whi to oil r.10ni tors nay bo r.10rc rJ.pid than wo predict. Howovur, cvrtnin 

govo:rnnonts will be bo1.U1d, by their laws, to rofrain fron ra.tifyin{l' - and 

cvrta.inly frou iuplononti?lB' • tho convention if their ships ~~ro not in tho 

c,vc,nt ablo to conply with sono of its roquirononts. It is suboittod that such 

a situation is not in the inturosts of this Conforcnco a.nd its objoctivva. 

Furthomoro, it rJa.y bo nerood that, ra.thor thc.n doln.y tho entry into 

force of the convention b~ca.uso ono pa.rtioula.r tochnica.l ~lcnont nocossnry 

for rn.tifica.tion nay bo ln.ckinc, it would be profcirablo to brina it into forco, 

o.nd wolcono its o.ctvo.ntae<.is, ovon if the controls on tho disoharc;o of whito 

oils wor~ still doficiunt. In this oonnoxion it will bo noted that 

Annuxus I and II o.ro both lik(;;ly to be 1:iru-idatory. Thus, any dula.y in 

ratificn.tion of Jumc,x I dolaye Annex II sil.11la.rly, with tho oonsoquoncQ tha.t tho 

voey inporta.nt controls on tho disoha.rgo of ohouioala will 'ba held up. 

Thv doloc;ations of Finland,·Norwo.y and Swedon thurot'oro subnit for 

t,nsiduration tho followincr toxt, which night constitute ~.n additionnl 

rogul~tiQn in Chnptor II of .Annox II 
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tho 
Wh-.:ro in/viow of tho Or0G.nizn.tion .;.quipu0nt r1..:quir0d by R .... crulD..tion 9 

c.nd spocifio,:t in l-l.1.;C:,Ula.tion 15 of this Annux is not obta.inablu for the 

r:1oni to ring of licht rvfinc.:cl pro due ts [ whi tG oils], the ld.ninistra tion nay 

wc.ivo cor.1pliCU1cc.: with such r"'quir..;~.1i.:nt, providwd th['..t dischc.r(.$0 sha,11 b"1 

p..:.·rnittc.;d only in co:·.1plia.ncc with procuc!.urcs approved by tho Org':lniza tion. 

Th'- Orc;nniZC'..tion sha.11 re.view tho n~ttur n.t intorv.:::.ls not oxcuc'1ing 

(12 oonths) 11 • 

( Conscqu<.mtic.l nz.wnc1.ncnts ni{:;'ht be: ncccssa,ry in Rce,'Uio.tion 9 otc.) 

Such a toxt would, it is subi:iHti..:d, not discourD.gw th\;) devclopnont 

of nc.:cussnry uquiprn.mt, but, night a.ccclorato th1.. entry into forcu of the 

convcmtfon if such i,;quipnont drJc.s not bccono avc.ilt...,,blc sufficic.::ntly rc.pidly. 


